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S»B*ti>r I» l)Ht-u«linir Stair 

«ar> l.an.

l»Upen-

The Honorable Benjamin«*. R. 
Till man. Seuator from South Caro
lina, is a s|«ei-fa«-le ill the Senate of 
the United States which all visitors 
ask to have |s>inte«l out to them. A 
sp»-«‘<-h by him in the Senate is an 
•«•easion in Washington ami a 
feature in the papers throughout 
the i-01111 try tile morning after.

But Ben Tillman in the original 
nn«l on his native heath, among 
the • • wool hat one-guilds boys,”  
is a show indeed, writes a «-om-s 
pondept for the Kansas City -lourn- 
*al. He is ru'iiuing for re-election 
to the Senate, though he has no 
opisisition, the o n e  opponent who 
entered the ra<*e having withdrawn 
he is g>iiug front place to place to 
M«ldl*«*ss the people oil the issues.

The issues are whether i f  not 
South ' Carolina shall continue the 
K*afe l»is|e-usaiv for tin- purpose 
of dispensing ••lieker" to the peo 
pie and how and where. ‘ I.ieker 
is the quest,ion itefore tin- people of 
the State.

.Tillman invented the disjs-tisary.
o,- i ■ • ,-d •: * -r-r-ft it For fou'e.

eti years it I,:,- run a coins«, of 
trouble and tor the lir'-t tew years 
of its history it ran a course of 
hi«**!.

The people «if South t 'aroliua are 
now asked to kill it. Already in

| them did not know what the 
• U. S. Senate wa*i ueither what it 
1 is like nor what it is for.

But some sixteen years ago. a 
\ lean, lank, sallow faced fellow 
with one flashing brown eye. a 
tremenduous head, long, nervous 
rapid moving arms, a high, w inn
ing voice and a fiery, scathing,vol
uble tongue, had come out of the 
backwoods of Edgefield ami told 
them that they were a downtrml 
den lot ; that they were under the 
heel of aristocracies, rings, corpor
ations and other horrible things 
and that lie was the Moses just 
like one of them, lie told them.ex 
wept that he had more sense—com*- 
to lead them up out of bondage.

They made him governor. They 
knew what a governor was, most 
of them did, and be saw them <**• 
caxioiiallv and told them what la
wns doing for them. Then he t«»1*1 
them.there was a place «-ailed th«* 
U. S. Senate and that they were 
entitled t«» have a man there to 
look after their interests ami he 
wanted to go there.

“ When you go to elect tm-iiils-rs 
of the legislature.' he tol«l them
“ you need m«t ask where they 
stand oil this question or that 
What yon want t*> ask them is 
will they vote for Tillnyut for the
U. S Senate."

Ami they «lid. ami Tillman wu- 
sent t«> the 1 . S. Senate. Me went 
«wav and they liny»- n«»t seen nne-h 
of him since.

Now of lat«- t h--v h««l hear-1 that

Tillman ' llee-e,-"’
“ Keep your months shut now if 

you want to hear me talk!'' shoi.tj 
ed Tillman at them.

They laughed and said it was 
“ the same <M«1 lieu.” and yelled 
again But in a few minutes they 
quieted ilowu and lie. began t«» 
preach to them the gospel of good 
“ !ii-ker."

Not «me reference «li«l In- milk« 
to the rate bill, with which subject 
he has be«*n chiefly engaged <lur- 
iiig the past session of ('«tigress: 
not once di«l lie niak«- reference to 
any other measure before I ’ougre«* 
«•r that ought to In- before Con 
gress., He never mentioned the 
1'resident o f the Uuited State*,nor 
the presidency, and the only refer
ence he made during the whole of 
l-is two hours’ speech to hinis«-lf 
in tin- Senate was this:

“ Talk about having any fun in 
Washington. Why, I have pleuty 
of fuu. I just have the biggest 
iim. in tic- world throwing ro«-k 
at tlios«- Republican* and watching 
'em do*lg**."

The main thing lie had come to 
talk with them nhout was “ lieker.'

••Volt people Will have to >«-ttb 
this question for yourself," h* 
saul “ I ’m not here t«« give onl 
Ws, a* some of the uewtqMpcri 
would have you la-lieve.

"Hurrah for TiUniaii. We need 
-««mebodx to give onlers, some of 
them shouted.

-■Will, but South Carolinians
will not lake orders from iinv man

Prom pt Se rv ice
Liberal T reatm ent

A b so lu te  Safety.
We prt iiutimlir attention to the busilie-** of Merohants, Farmer«« niui 

Htockmen. We cordially innte them to make this their Ifankijig borne. Advance, 
made on Wool and Mohair. Com«- and see ns.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, T exas.

nth!•-<!, “ I im-ati th«t 
We ¿«»I '«inn- cur

fifteen eoantie.- 
eounties III th»-
»luve tin« 1er a r«-< 
islntnre voted 
s iri«*s.

Tillman’s p<-t 
lie said it WM-

I lie has Iteci »lue fatuous. I hey ! itim-h I *s ne, lie said. Ill 
! gat henni around him in the grove I moment he 
lit Union »tod mount« <) hi tu On a | genuine arti«
stand t-n-ct«-«I in the grove a ml hur- 1 dogs among us, ju-t lik«-tthere are 
tidied • f«*r their hero, sent off by I some everywhere." 
them to the wars and «-olile h«»me| “ Hurrah for (Me Ben Tillman' 
«•overe«l with glory. | Soon a fier th«- speaking began.

••Ii is my pleasure, a« it ha- ! tuen climbed upon th*« platform t*« 
b««-u many a tim«* liefert*, said theiget a I«*tt«*r view. This platform 
chairman, “ to intimine* t*» you th.-'yeas a shaky lookitig thing alsmt 
for«-ino*t man in the I nite<)!*«i\ fe,-t from th«-ground. So many 

cut a-'l of file l«-g (Stales, jgot.upon it that it sh«»«ik. With al
i/.it ih'-ir «lispi-n i “ That's tight. ‘ several *hont»d. 1 jsr one -i«l»- of it tilted Hud it hs>k 

ami they gave a t rem «-udii» «ils yell. : ,-d as if it was g ting t«i fall. S«»nn-1 
i- «lu- dispensary. loot that tin anfuaimvinvut trai <>,. gava tin- i)| M  

..stablishcd in th«-! unusual or in any way striking ‘ Well, why don't »-vervi* ««ly g*-t j
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-«un«- siiv—sni«| it was a was fin ir

down <*ff hen* but me, shout 
Tillman in an augry manner.

An at ibis the crowd lunghe«! |

l
gi-«-.»t moral institution. Sonn- <»t 

newspapers have sim-e «-ailed it 
.«j is ion. abbreviating it to the 

♦ M I.”
It has t«e«‘ii an issue in «-very 

eb-efion for tiovemor "-nn-e 1SU4.
This v«*ar eight candidates are run
ning f<«‘ governor, each expressing I tional 
diff«-rent view'« a* to the manage 
tuent of th«- lhjuor «inestinti. 1 ill 
mini is putting forth the «tout*-»

II urewlIeri him aff«-- tionately, and .«nd shouted again. 11 •-»- *-«- 
many in thorowd, if In* luol tol«l rah for T i l l m a n B u t  the stand 
them that l«la«k was white, would M,i fall him) Tillman went on.
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was very familiar. | |,-<g«-«l «-orruptiou in "(»I«- Ben's ' 
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-Hurrah for Ole Beli Tillman!* 
As he r«'s«> to speak the «-n»w«l 

y«-lle<l ami thiU—part of it which 
was seated -on tin» rough b«-m-hes 
immediately in fumi «it Jip- stand 
stfenl up to get a better view.
‘ -“ Sit down," thnndere«l Tillman.

They sat down, but they still 
yvl|e<| ami -«one of them ,began t«» 
make good humored but bantering 
remarks. “ Same Ole Ben '" “ (jive 
it to ein Ben !." 'H tu M i for “Ben

ml th 
ing it.

Thu
«•ii ! ’

w1

Hur 
• I th.

“ I'm afraid, ntv friend, t̂ uit ' 
you are one of tlios«- wh«« are will-1 
ing to have liquor any wuy you can 
get it.”

“ That’s right! llee-ee! Hur
rah f«it- * »le Ben !"

Then Tillman went on to t*»ll 
them bow to get g«s»d lieker.

“ You pnss the Tillman-Raysor- 
M,inning bill, which the last legis
lature kill«*«l. and then you’ ll have 
gtssl lioker. I’ass that bill and 
I'll guarantee tJi»»r«-’ll la- me toor** 
stealing «ui the Congarce.”

They «li«l not know what the 
Tilltuaii-Rayaor-MaBiung bill was, 
but it Im<I the name Tillman at- 
tiudn-*l I«« it ami they swore they 
woitbl pass it.

But «•• mu«-h int«*iv.st**«l as they 
w**re in g«Mi«l ' li«-k*-r ’ they ha*l 
not seen him m a long time ami 
they «lid not know wlieu they were 
going to see him again, so that 
after awhile when they began 1«» 
tell them a little alsiiit himv-if ami 
Ins adventures tin y gathered -still 
«•loser arouml tin- stand, all stand
ing up t«> g«-t a* near as p«*ssihle, 
and hung up«»ti his «-very wor«l.

■This may Is* the last time l II 
g«-l to speak to .you," he said.

“ Oil, no; «Milne again, every 
year, and s«-e us," th«-y shouted.

“ Well, I'mi getting up in yearn,” 
lie said.

t »u. fellow way but in the crowd 
i i«-«l out alsiv«- the din 
“ I hop«- you’ ll live to Ite a tliou- 

l -.ind v«-ars «*l«l ami I II g«*t to ««om«- 
: to your bury ing’ ."

This caused a stay in the pro- 
«•••«slings till the «tow«I could r«-- 
c*»v«-r fnmi its laughter, «luring 
whi'-ti the fellow lying *itt III«- plat- 
f.triii ilrawb-d out: '“ Hurrah for 
i lie B«-n Tillman !"

They got m«»*t interested, j««-r- 
haps, when Tillman Is-gati to tell 
I in-in at*o111 how he «lisi-ns-ed the 
negro «jm-stion n|> North.

When I g«i up tin-re to sjn-ak for 
liioliev —— "  lit* began.

Si »III«- ot the l-fOW'd |ook»-«l ¡is 
i<-iiVsln«l at tin- information, winle 

i others wondered at his admission 
iH*fore tiiaf emwd that in- ha«i left 
liusMiig- in South. <’«rolino to go 
into of her Stat*-s to speak f««t* 
tnotit’-V •

»Yen, f«»i- money, he said in a 
¡«lefiant lone.. Th««ti he pattsetl again 
I and !*«ok<-«l out «iv«-r th** crowd, 
i witjeli -Hmk) still staring ami 
- woudi-ring. “ I'm g««iug tip there 
i up there licit wi-rk," h>* said, |s,** 1 
l-p.-ck to make mo' money the u«-xt 

veek than v«»u’ ll make the m;xt fo'

NOMINEE EOlt LKOIHLATl'RE IN 
»HTH IHSTBICT HAS KECID*

Eli OPINIONS ON »M ltl.lt 
01 ESTIONS.

Il««w Eleetlon l,aw Slitnilil lie Treated.

Bandera, Tex., Aug. 2.Y—At the

the «H-pi 
uiistnanst 
b:l«l b*'«'JI 
to u t«‘t 11

••That's , s o i l 'l l , i t  s m>:
rail for (Ht) I f * i ■ -hoiitc-l the ' ' .  , . i bL « iI furl! they laugln-d and shouted
ktnne oii«*>. m n l tin-fellow on the fioor h»ane<l

‘ Aml the worst tjiing they have („rther over and erte«!, “ Hurrah
«lone," w*‘-i»t *»n Tillinun, "has for die lien Til I limn !
b««eii to g»vH vo i tlje meanest li«)Hoi ' - “ 1 «¿ii* lov«- t«> go up there ami
: liaf any man • v-r dr ink

“ What w;«* want," cried a man
standing near the stand, is t lie jt|„.r  ̂ fr,„„ the South and their 
Stat*- «lispcysary ami g«M>d lii-kei¿„.^treatment of the Filiptpos; then

This man had evidently other 
resources than fbe dispensary, 
whi'-h several months bef.ur had 
beeit_voted out «»f Union county 
and closed up.

tell those Tank- « - tin truth about 
1 the negro and recount their tr*-at- 
mettbof th«- n«-gnM*t» who enme up

tell them what damnable hypo 
crib-* they are ; and the best part, 
of it all H I rimke ’em pay me 50 
«ir 75 «tents apiece to hear me do it.. 
It is the sweet*-st money (lod A l
mighty ever let me make."

lN>iiioeratic nominating «-«invention 
for the '.»St11 Representative l»is- 
Iru-t, held her** today, J. E. (irin- 
Mb-ad, of Kerrvjlle, was m>minat« «l 
without opposition. In Ii is. ad- 
<lr«-ss of acceptance Mr. tli instead 
sai« I :

“ Mr. Chairinao ami («eiiHeun-n 
of the Couventiou : With feelings
of deep ami siueere appreeiutioii I 
formally nw««pt the I »«-nioerntie 
uotiiiuation for Repr»*sontative of 
the !»*th I»istnet. I desire to thnuk 
all tli«- D«-moentts of the District 
for this honor. While some of 
(he counties huv«* no reptvMiita- 
lion here tislay, yet llie fa«*t that 
no protest lias Item made iiy th« in 
is sufficient evidence that they are 
satisfied. I want also to thank all 
the p«-«>|de «»f various‘ }>«»liti«*nl 
creeds aud factious that no effort 
has Im-«-ij made, so far, to indu«-e 
an opponent to enter the field 
agninst me, either as an uprising 
party nominee «»r an independent.
I. tak«- this t«» he an- nm-xprcsscd 
ooufidem*e in my alulily to per
form ( lie set vi«-e for whi-di I have 
Ih-cii selocted frntu among so m iuy 
men wh«i an- equally w-«»rthy ami 
far la-tter «piallified. I hope that 
my service* in tin- dOtli legislature 
of Texas- if I am el«*« t«*«l to that 
honorable posit uni—w ill <-a-t no 
reflection upon their judgment, ami 
I shall endeavor t«> so eomiuct my
self mid t«i so regard 11»«- interesta' 
of my distrii-t that my supporters 
may not regret the selection. 1 
am not much giv«-n to ple«lge*. bqt 
1 am now going t*> pl««lg«- mv-elf 
to on«- thing, ami that is, that if 
elected, I shall tie th*1 represetitA 
live of all th*- people in the, !,4<th 
District, r*-gardl«-ss «»1 their social 
jHisition, worldly wealth or honors, 
or political aiDiations.

«.MINSTKAI» TKbliS v SI..K1, 
Now. lsrf««re I ent«-r itito any’ 

discussion of ue<-ded l«-gisiati«»n I 
want to say a few w <1* about 
p«,«>p!c who do u«*t want p«>iitu-ai 
preferment. Now, mind you. I am 
not making any allusion t«> men 
whose business interests are such 
t hat tln-y ««an not afford to accept 
public h«mors, and Who have sense 
enough.to know it, tint 1 am talk
ing about men who dou’t want hou- 
ors. 1 can more fittingly illustrate,.li'«J«u
this, per ha) is, by telling- you of 
a ls»y I once knew. Many years 
ago in the frontier country where 
I lived there was a ram-hman who 
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I
Use Liberty Hell Flour. It’s 

the Best and Cheapest.
W rluf. Bros.

R. (>. Tedford, well-known truck 
farmer of the Jupomcti vicinity, 
ppent Tuesday iu Kerrville.

Mrs. Florence Coleman will open 
her music class Monday morning 
in the music room on the school 
campus.

W. M. Bennett and wife return 
ed Monday from a few days’ stay 
with friends and relatives in Ban' 
dera county.

Misses (ieorgine and KUa Koer- 
ter and I<eila Corkilll were among 
the excursionists to New Braun 
fejs hut Sunday.

J. K. Armstrong, of Boswell, 1 
T . arrived in Kerrville the first 01 
the week on a prospecting trip 
He will remain for several «lays.

You can’t invest, anything bettei 
than having a suit matle Uv youi 
home tailor, where you can be fil 
ted before it is made. It is math 
right, it fits right and always look 
gixsl.
S . F r ie d m a n ,  T a i lo r ,

Kerrville, Texas.

Mrs. A. A. Roberts ami lift)• 
daughter, Ksthcr, returned on Fri
day of last week from a two weeks 
visit to friends ami relatives at 
Oolumhus.

It will la* worth the price of ad 
mission t«> the Kerrville fair t«» set 
ami hear the wonderful I’ layol< 
pian«* at J. J. McKelvy’s exhibit « t 
musical instruments.

He«». Reeves, formetly of l hi; 
city, but now of Hast Texas, ai- 
rived in Kerrville the first of tin 
week to spend a few deys with old 
friends.

The Messrs. I «idler’s, ( ’apt ’I 
Thotnas and Frank J«*tt’ries left 
Tuesday morning for ilie l ’p|H* 
Guadalupe for a few «lays campiti: 
trip.

( ’has. Kaws«*n returned Monday 
from a business trip to Uvalde.

Tarlton Dowdy, of Ingram, was 
seen on the streets of Kerrville 
Tuesday.

Dr. .1. D. Robin sou. of Ingram, 
was circulating among friends in 
Kerrville Monday.

H. 0 . Griffin, a young business 
man of Center Point, was a busi
ness visitor to Kerrville Tuesday.

Wheu you lU f| A | >  snY Lawson 
say lfUUUtlu 'W t)«i«lnm ii

Ring up phone 15 •! rings for 
prices. tf.

A lf Smith and ,J. M. Webb, tw<> 
substantial eiii/.eiis and farmers ol 
tin* Johnson. Citeek sett lenient .were 
husiuess visitors to tin* city Tues 
day.

Mr. Lonia Doyle, the new phar
macist for the Rock Drug. Store; 
irrived in Kerrville on Monday’s 
traiu. lie is a man of fifteen years 
drug experience and comes highly 
rei’ommended.

J. L. Vining. Otto Dietert, 0 > 
wul«l Herzog ami Alfred HiwIuuhii. 
returned on Saturday of Iasi week 
from a two weeks' camping am 
fishing trip u|x>u the Llano. Tlie\ 
report plenty of fish and an all 
round gistd time.

W e are just now unpacking onr 
fine assortment of new fall g<><>d- 
We will have them’ marked and 
ready for your inspecti«>u next 
week, and iuyite you to call am. 
investigate the sfliek, HIi«l lay tin 
foundation for your fall buying.

D iktekt Hims.

Rev Shuford ami «diildrcu form 
crly of this county, but now <>! 
Colorado City, and who had lieen 
visitiug relatives anil n«,«piainiam,< > 
on Turtle ( ’reek ami other parts <>i 
th«- conutv for th«‘ past two mouths 
left for their home Momlny. .

M A K K

Miss Catherine Dykes, of Sau 
Antonio, arrived iu Kerrville, Sun
day last, to spend a few «lays with 
her sister, Miss Susie Dykes, who 
is sojourning iii^Kerrville for the 
summer.

hen you want anything in th* 

drug line it will pay you to 
consult W. I I . Kawson. He

handles only the purest and fresh
est drugs. A  competent phantiH 
<‘ist always hi attendance.

'W V W V y V W W V W V W W ^ ^

20 Per Cent Off
< tn all Kings, l 'haine, 

Brooclms, Cuff Buttons

10 Per Cent Off

< >n Watches. August 

lió t«> September 1 in

clusive. All goods are 

marked iu plain figures 

at regular price .

Self,
itu> Jeweler and Optician, Rock

VAA
l>rnu ami Jew«-lrv St<ir

7T5T«wTHE ClTIZEXS*OF"KEBRVILLE|.t.M> KERR COl’JfTV
are cordially invited to visit my Little (irocery 

Store, examine my goods and get my prices, and see my 
stwk of Valuable Premiums, which are Given Away 
Free with Teas, Extracts and Baking Powders. I keep 
the Best of Groceries and guarantee lowest prices, hon
est weights and measures. Fresh Roasted Coffees, (all 
grade«) Received Weekly. Very Respectfully .. . .

Main Str«>«‘t. Near l’vintiiia Ollier. MRS. P. T. III TT, Prop.

¡ T A K I N G  I N  W A S H I N G ! ]
For THE TEXAS SIEAM  LAUNDRY, of San Antoni«».
Baskets sent every Tuesday and delivered Friday morning. 
BothJJGlO" and Domestic Finish. All Work Guaranteed 
Fir̂ t Clasv. Represented in Kerrville by .•. .•. .*. .*.

i r r E R . ia n d  a . p p E i r r D R

r
T o  S c h o o l  B o v s

?

{  ' ¿tár’/A/. -rip r//

JE. D, COUNCIL,*
(ieneral Contractor 

anti Guilder < t
< 2

Estimates l'urnishcd on < 
All kinds t»l Buildup's

Bckiin the term w ith a bran 
new “Kantwearout” suit 
for young men and hoys. 
The famous “Hercules” is 
a manish appearing suit, 
the coat is modeled iust 
like a mail s coat; double 
breasted, good length, per
fect fitting at r« »ss the chest, 
broad "loping, shoulders, 
and lonti .tapering lapels.

Hercules” shower proof 
fabrics are all \v<»o! double 
ami twist eassimefes and 
cheviots woven only from 
selected h'lija fibre wool, 
neither <tin, ram nor wear 
will fade: the e«rlors .*
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Rock D ru g s to re  * s*lli,‘,« lion.........<i;.< c
* On All W u ri < Z

f s k

F I  X ) U H

VO I ;  ̂ On *11 Work.  ̂ j*

H eadquarte rs J Kerrville, • Texas. « e
> < Z ,
H A A  A A  A A & A  A  A A A 4 w "

O h a s .  S c h r e i n e r
I >ming the Fair ,

Morelock &. Hixson,
PROPRI KTORS.

THF. OIl KALKST 

AND TDK BUST 

FLOl R IN TKNAS.

L. W. and J. L. Boumls, «1 
Jacksonville arrive«! in Kerrvilh 
the first of the week seeking u lo
cation. They will probably locate 
here in the Went.

(trn'l.v mii«1 Doyle Griuatead, who 
ha«l been spending their vacation 
with their grandmother at Hughes* 
ville. Mo., returned to their home 
in this <*ity on Saturday of last 
week.

Judge R. H. Burney au«l son. 
Henry, left Monday for Rock 
Springs, where the Judge will h«»l«l 
a term of the District court. 
While enroute they will angle for 
the finny tribe.

We are taking <*rders for ladies 
tailor-made walking skirts, jackets 
and shirt waist suits, men’s suits, 
etc. The quality of fabrics used 
in these goods, and the styles ar* 
the very latest. Handsome line of 
samples to select from. Give us a 
trial order.
J(RF Dietert Bros.

I. A. Holier and wife, «»f Okla
homa. and ('. T. Holier,of Throck
morton enmity. Texas, arrive«! iu 
Kerrville ihe latter part of In*! 
week to visit their sister, Mrs. T. j 
Thomas. They will remain until*

j after the fair.,

You want what y«»u want, when 
you want it. You want t«* be sun- 
and *ee those elegant pianos ami 
organs, J. J. McKelvv will exhibit 
at the fair. The piano is right, 
the pri«*e is right, th«* terms are 
right and you are right iii wanting 
t«> save $."»0.«M> bv buying a piano 
from J. J. McKelvv.

J. W. Carson of Johnson City, 
arrive«! in Kerrville on Saturday «d 
last week, t«» spend a few days 
with his son. ( ’ . F. ( ’arson. Mr
<’arson returned to his home Tues
day.

W. L. Robinson ami family, «»Id 
residents of Kerrville, left Tuesday 
for Navasota, where they will re 
side in the future. Mr. Robinson 
has lieeii living in this county fm 
the |vast 2.*» years, lie has puv- 
chased a good farm near Navasota 
where lie will engage in farming 
more extensively. i • -r

BttWOOD EEXCIMb
The Bcitcl Lumber Co. nas re 

ccived a tull carload of JK It wood 
Wire Fencing and Gates, and 
will receive another ear load in 
about two weeks. No bette- fence 
can be bought. All styles and 
heights. See them for l^iwn 
Fencing.

DUR FÀMIlYn
A¿ i*V E  » Your Troubles:

Are great enough  w ithout hav ing  
to w orry  over the quality of the 
good s you  buy. or the price you  
have to pay: we have on ly one 
kind  of go o d s  at our store . . .

The »Very Best We Can Buy.

O U R  PR IC E S

Are the Lowest Quality Considered
A fair proftt-is all we ask. W e always try to s«> treat our customers 

that they will stay with us. W e have prepare ! for a good fall trade 

in Dress (iootis„Clothinyjf, Shoes, Htc. and invite your inspection.

F . W. Dietert & Bro.
Kerrville, Texas.

V »
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A L F O R D  & H I X S O N
Club Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Newly Equipped, Good Teams and Rigs.

We want your 
well, to get it»

business and will treat vou 
. . (live ns an order.

P H O N E  9 1 .  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

School Opens September 3
We wish to remind von that we carry a fall 

' aE> liue of school books and all kinds of school
supplies. No school lsioks exchanged.

‘ Our contracts with publishers require us to
] *>, ■ sdl all schol books for cash No. schoo v
^  l*o<»ks chargeil.*

M cClenahan-Carpenter- 
f  Graves Company.

♦ 1 -J ?  W '  —  -

Q

0
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P A M  P E L L ’S

Delicious Iron Brew
P u r e ,  W h o l o f t o m e  a n d  I m i â o r a l i n f t

• IU*m.!:i> AM* PRKPAKKD uv .

Kerrville Candv and Bottlinq Works,
J o h n  L*. P a m p n l l ,  P r o p . .  K o r r x i l l o .

«
<

♦
W E S T  T E X A S  F A I R .

KERRN ILLE, TEXAS.

A l ’Ci. 30 and 3 1 and SEPT. I. loOf>.

CITATION HY 1TBLICATI0 N.
NO. 301).

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Kerr County, Oreetiug:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon by making publica
tion of this citation in some week
ly newspaper published in the 
County of Kerr for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Charles Faubion,whose 
residence is unknown : to l»e and 
appear before me the undersigued 
a Justice of the Peace in and for 
the County of Ken-, at my office in 
Kerrville, Precinct No. 1 , at the 
next regular term of said Court to 
be lieguii and holdeu on Monday 
the ‘.¡4th day of September, IlKMi, 
at ten o’clock a. m., then ami 
thereto answer the suit of H. M. 
Burney, plaintiff, against Charles 
Faubion and W. E. Williams, dc 
fendauts, filed on the 30th day ol 
July, 1000, file No. 300, for the 
sum of Three Hundred ($300.00) 
Dollars, principal and interest, due 

I upon promisury note for the sum 
O I  of Two Hundred Dollars, of date, 
^ August the 1st, 1001. due and pay

able August 1st, 1iM)2, with inter 
est from said 1st day of August, 
1001. until paid, at t!»♦* rate of 10 
per/*ent per annum. Executed by 
said defendants, Charles Faubion 
and W E. Williams, and one. 
<learge I,, laugh, to plaintiff. H 

| M. Burney, and filed in this cause 
by said plant itl . Plaintiff prays 
judgment for principal and inter 
est of said note ami costs of suit.

I Herein fail not. but of tins writ 
make due return showing h«*w you 
have executed the same.

E. H. Tl ItNER. 1
, Justice of the Peace, Precinct* 

No. 1 . Kerr t ’»».. Texas. 
Issued the 2sth day of August. 

HR Mi. K. II. T urner ,
I Justice of the' Peace. Precinct 

No. 1 . Kerr Co,, Texas. 
Caine to hand the 2Kth day of 

1 August, HRMi.ai :(K) o’clock p in., 
I and executed the same «lay by 
¡ordering publication hereof in the 
“ Mountain Sun.”  a weekly news 

! paper published in Kerr Co ,T«*xns, 
cilice in each week, for four couse- 
cutive weeks previous t<* the re
turn «lay hereof.

J. T. M o o r e , 
»siieriff. Kerr Co., Texas:

Death of William Holmlg.
William Hulmig died at his 

home in this city on Friday night 
of last week, after along illness. 
The body was taken by friends 
and relatives Sunday to Fredericks
burg where it was buried. Mr. 
Holiuig had live«l in Kerrville for 
several years, and was raised in 
Gillespie eouuty where he has 
many friends and relatives. He 
was a highly respected citizen and 
was unmarried.

Special Attractions Everyday ►
Increased Premium lists and Race Purses.

Martintr INIH.
Because ln*r stomach was so 

weakened by useless drugging 
.that she could not cat, Mrs Mary 
II Walters, of St Clair St . Coi- 
11 mbus. (>. was literally starving 
to death. She writes: “ My stom
ach was so weak from useless 
drugs that 1 could not cat. an«I 
my n?r\cs so wrecked that I 
could not sleep, and not before I

iven lie was

The Breath of Life.
It’s a significant fact that the 

itrongest animal of its size, the 
;orilia, also has the largest lungs. 
Powerful lungs means powerful 
:reatures. ilow to keep the 
areathing organs right should be 
nan's chiefest study. Like thou
sands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Ste- 
jhens, of Port Williams, O., has 
earned how to do this. She 
vriies: "Three bottles of l)r.
ving’s New Discovery stopped 
ny cough of two years and cured 
lie of what my friends thought 
:onsu nipt ion. O, its grand for 
throat and lung troubles. Guaran- 
.ecd by Rock Drug Store. Price 
;oc an«.! f  1.00. Trial bottle free.

It. V. I*. I . September it, 4 I*. N.
Subje«-t—Spiritual hi indues».
Hymn—Scripture reading John 

L3.V41 ; Acts 2b:12 1!»
Prayer. Roll <-h11.
Bilile readings by I ’ tiioti.
1. Blind ns to < bnl.
2. Blind a- to moral things
3. Bliml as to duty.
1. Blind as t«i the future.
Hymn.
1. What is-pirUnal blindness f 

Sadie Page.
2 . Can tiu'U understand spiritual 

ihiugs by huiiitiu meansf Maud 
Williford.

3. Tin1 holy spirit onr teacher in 
■spiritual things. Marion Newton.

4. Spirituality the nee«l of our 
:im»*s. Will Jeupings.

Select readings by the following :
1 /«'file Carson.
2 Emma Surlier.
3. Oliver Ilyas.
4. Eli Page.
5. Mrs. Butt.
Solo Mis I’atlie Haiims
Recitations by th»* following:
1. Annie Bussell.
2. Lula Mh«' Parker.
3. Henry Turner.
Solo Mara Clayton.
Short prayer« f«ir spiritual guid

ance and help: Ed Parker, .Mrs.
Cohron, Mrs. C. C. Butt, Mrs, T. 
B Peterson.

Kcgnlur collection.

"  I ii < an- a I’rliiii"
s >v S .m  Kind ill of Phillip-burg,
Kan., “ just cover it over with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salic and the 
salve will do the rest." ( Miickest 
cure for burns, boils, sores, scalds, 
wounds, piles, eczema, salt rhciitn 
chapped hamls, sore feet and si»r«- 
« yes. Only 25c at Rock Diug 
Store. Guarante« «!.

Chas. Real,
S e c  A  , .

Schreiner,
Pres.
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S E P V /C E
\ SPEAKS
/T S E L P

Sa ves A* taons 300 Miles m  Visiting'

COOL COLORADO
~rAN O AO /N T3  BEYOND.'**

REMEMBER THE
BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA, i

\N e make every style of shoe that 
Is worn. That is one reason whv we 
can give you better value for the 
money in Diamond Brand shoes 
than is possible in factories making 
only one kind of shoe.
A « we operate fire large plant,, subdivided into »even 

•pecially factories, every inch of leather can tie utilized in 
some department and we are enabled t> grade our leather 
to produce uniformly the highest quality without waste.

Ask your dealer for Diamond Brand Shoes.

DIAMOND BRAND
SHOEMAKERS

W E  M A K E  M O B S  r /N E  S H O E 'S  T H A N  
A N T  O T H E R  H O U S E  IN  TH E W E S T

Contention nt Comfort Nelect« Him 

for Opponent of Judge t.reen.

The republican convention foi 
the Twenty-fourth Senatorial Dis- 
triot was held in Comfort last Sat
urday and Judge Julius Real, 
County Judge of Kerr couuty, waa 
nominated for State Seuator. The 
oouventiou was held in Mever’a 
hall.

F»d F. Glaze, chairman of thA 
Senatorial executive committee, 
appointed temporary chnirman of 
the convention, Capt. J. E. Elgin 
of San Antonio au«l Herman 0. 
Ingenhuett of Comfort secretaries.

The executive committee report 
ed in fav«ir of E<1 F. Glaze for per
manent Senatorial ehairtiian and 
W. S. Mesmer of San Antonio for 
Congressional chairman for the 
next two years. The report was 
adopted.

Julius M. Oppenheimer, chair» 
man of the republican executive 
committee of Bexar ••minty* then 
ina«le a speech nominating Judge 
Real. The s|*ee«'h was well re* 
ceived.

Tlie «lelegates called for a >p«*eeh 
from Judge Real, and he spoke for 
mif hour. He thauketl the eon- 
vent uni for the honor conferred 
upon him a n«l e\plaine«l that ho 
had not sought the office, but that 
letters and telegrams from all paria 
of lia' «listrict urging him to enter 
tlie race had iudiiei'd him to •!«• so

“ If I am elected,”  he said, “ I 
will not represent the republican 
party in the Senate nor will I rep 
rescut the Democrat i«* party. I 
will go to Austin to represent the 
peuple of th«‘ Twenty-fourth Sena 
torial District."

In his speech nominating Judge 
Real ( ’hairmaii.t tyfienheinirr «-all 
c«l attention to Judge Real’s long 
i e«'oid as an official ia Kerr county.

“ We will let the Deni«H'ratsopen 
the fight,’ ’ said Mr. Oppenheimer 
yesterday evening. “ About six 
weeks before election we will make 
a whirlwind canqiaign attacking 
every plank in the platform of the 
Deuuieratic party,"

K100 liriurd, a I no.
1 he readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
.it least one dr< a«l«-«J disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to th>- 
medical fraternity. Catarm being 
a constitutional disease, requires 
a Constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Care is taken internally, 
acting «lirectiv upon the blood 
an«l mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. thereby destroying th«- foun
dation At the disease, an«! gi mg 
the patient strength bv buililing 
up th« constitution and assisting 
nature in dtiing its uork. The* 
proprietors hat e so much faith in 
its curative powers that they of- 
f«‘r one hundred dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. Address

I; J- C iipnev \ Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists r;c.
Take Hall’s Family Bills for 

constipation.

RAILROAD TIN»: TABLK.
8. A . A A» P. R Y .

Kff<H;tire afow 12:01 p. m. J inc ».

Passenger No. 9 Daily.
Leave Han Antonio, . . H:3l) a. m. 
Arrive Kerrrille, . . . 11:30 a.m.

Passenger No. 10 Daily.
Leave Kerrrille, . . , 4:00 p.m. 
Arrive San Antonio, . . 7:00 p. m.

Mixed No. 15 Saturdays only.
I>«ave San Antonio, . . 8:»5 p. m- 
Arrive Kerrville, . . . 7:46 p.m.

Passenger No. 16 Monday only.
Leave Kerrville, . . . 6:80«a. m. 
Arrive San Antonio, . . 9:80 a. m.

Freight, No. 17 Monday, Wednesday 
Friday. ,

Leave San Antonio, .. , 6:80 a. m. 
Arrive Kerrville, . . . 11:10 a. m.
Leave Kerrville, . . . 12:36 p. m. 
Arrive San Antonio, . . 5:00 p. m. 
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THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL*, Proprietor

TELEPHONE 67 N«xt Door to Pootoffieo

iThe Nights are Getting Longer
And  the hand of tim e is po in ting  to the harvest time. T he  country  is 
in a flou rish in g  condition  and  ind ications are good  for a fine fall b u s i
ness, a s usual.

We are On the Ground With the Goods.

O u r early fall stock  will begin to arrive  in a few d a y s  and they will c o n 
tinue to arrive  until every departm ent is full of su rp r ise s  for the careful 
and  thrifty buyer. A lw ays rem em ber that we ca rry  a com plete stock of ..
the th in g s you  want to buy and buy an y th in g  you  have to sell. £

*  
* 
*  
*  * 
*

Next Door to Postoltice J
Kerrville, Texas. *

*

And D o n 't  Y ou  Forget that Eve ry  D ay  is Barga in  D ay  at this store.

Th e  Famous,
The Mountain Sun.
• UBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY

J. E GRINSTEAD
Coroei of M»lo ind Mountain Street!, Kerr- 

rille Texas.

Sl.oo PER YEAR.
Entered !t  the tioitoflice In Kerrrllle, T cxm 

or tran»t»ortation through the innUi ai »ocond 
C 't it  natter.

Adrertlrlng rat,-! made known on application

A (jl ESTK» OF HONOR.

When political campaign* arise 
in any State or District the ques
tion naturally arises in the minds 
of the people wliat will this, that 
or the other man who is accredited 
with more or less public pn mi- 
uence do!”  There is hut one way 
in which this question can lie an
swered. Each individual must 
answer it for himself. What is 
eoninionly called being govefut d 
by the dictates of one’s conscience, 
is simply adhering to the invinci
ble teachings of honor among met | 
It has tieen the policy of the Sun 
to restrain from making comment 
upon the merits of individual can
didate* for nounty office. For 
seven years we have used such in
fluent» as we could to prevent the 
drawing of purty lines in County 
atTairs, and iu such matters have 
supported men for office without 
regard to jiolitioal affiliation. The 
Sun is. however, well-known to be 
a Democratic paper, although it 
baa always refrained from lieiug 
violently and unfairly partisau. 
Our ideas of honor in (xditics may 
not comport with those of some 
ether people, but we have a policy, 
and it is this :

When a man affiliates with any 
political party, attends its councils 
and is active in the matter of con
ducting party conventions, and the 
selection of party candidates, he 
pledges himself by his actions_and 
is in honor bound toj support all

the nominees of his party. The 
newspaper that is circulating under 
a nonpartisan bannet and lias 
never taken a stand for any politi
cal party, may consistently sup- 
jHirt whom it pleases, but a paper 
that has declared itself politically 
can not do otherwise than support 
the nominees of its party, without 
becoming ridiculous and losiug the 
respivt and esteem of all people, 
regardless of class or political affil
iation.

The ‘ •Mountain Sun”  is a Demo
cratic paper, and must out of self 
respect and consistency at all times 
staud by its party, and stand or 
fall with it. The publisher of 
the ••Sun”  is a Democratic nomi
nee for tli>* Legislrture. and, furth
er more, assisted in nominating 
Other party candidates, and with
out regard to any other feature o' 
the matter will support the party 
l omiuees on honor.

During our career it has often 
occurred that we have had to sup 
port party nominees against men 
who were the warmest peasonal 
friends, and they have always been 
broad-minded and lion o r a b 1 e 
enough to elminate personal feel
ing froui politics.

“ A campaign has just opened in 
the 24th Senatorial District that 
places us in exactly the position 
aliovc referred to. Judge Juiins 
Keal, to whom we have given un
failing and unfliucing support for 
the past four years, has Income 
the Republican nominee for State 
Senator. This race is a party mat
ter, strictly, and we must in ‘hon- 
nr-bound’ supporte the Democratic 
nominee. There is no man iu 
Southwest Texas of higher charac
ter than Julius Heal. In point of 
genuine nmtiliueas there is no 
choice between Judge Keal and 
Judge Green. It is simply a mat
ter of party preference, and the

•Sun' follows the <*ours<- of other 
men whose ideas of party honor 
causes them to go with their party.

This paper stands just as ready 
and willing at nil times to defend 
the honorable character of Judge 
Heal as we are to further the politi
cal inti-red ot .fudge Green. We 
do not In-long to the mnd-sliuging 
class, mid give notice now iliat no 
article can be published iu these 
columns reflecting upon tlu* charae* 
ter of any candidate.

li.lMIFK V l i t. Ms.
At the Deimiemtic nominating 

convention fortbefl-Sth Represen
tative District, held here on Aug
ust 25, 4. K. UriDstcud. of Kcrr- 
ville, was nominated without op
position. In u most able address 
of acceptance. Mr. Gritistcad out
lined bis policies which were 
heartily endorsed by our citizens.

M ss Mamie HuUicdl.nf Suu An
tonio, who 1ms been spending tin- 
summer at the Itandcra Hotel rc- 
turutd lo her home last Sunday.

W. II. Wilson, of Charlotte, N 
C , is here for the winter '.he guest 
pf Dr. L. li. Ardrey.

('lias Montague left for San An
tonio today.

J. M. Hamilton and wile aiid J. 
E. Grinstead, of Kerrvill, spent 
Friday and Saturday in Danders.

Dr. J. C. Orr, who has been 
spending the summer in onr town, 
lett for his home in Melford. Tex., 
last week.

Miss Grace Head has returned 
from an extended visit to her sis
ter at Ganado. Tex.

The entertainment given at the 
Court lloifse, on August 25, for 
the public school fund, was quite a 
success, both socially and financi- 
allv. $H0 dollars bciug realized.

Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, of Kock 
Springs, is here visiting relatives 
and friends.

Tom Chipman and sister, Miss 
Calhe, are spending the week in 
Castroville.

Miss May Weldon left last week 
for Cuero and I’ort Lavaca, on h 
month’s visit.

Far Male.
Five hundred shearing goats in 

Kerr County. Address P. O. Box 
23, I>avernia, Texas. * 3t-ll

¡W illiam A. Cocke. Emmett B. Cim k k . Charles c H um *

Cocke, Harris & Cocke
Attorneys and rminc^lors at Ijuw. Money to Ijonit *ii Farm ,tn«i 

I Kaneh l<aud. Rooms 407|... 40H, 4ÓH, 41<>. i l l ,  112 Alamo National 
: Bank Building. San Antonin. Texas.

I  WEST TEXK F I
b u i t  h ( i l c i i m a l  

n m l P r o h a o d .

The F.tirili Annual Pnti-rt alunirai uf 
the A'-xuial ¡un. Ope licit Tliur*- 

•lay, mut b  u Winner.

I do all kinds ot repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
Ladies «kirts cleaned

S. Friedman,
THE TA1I/IR.

The West Texas Fair i* edehrat 
ling it’s eighth birthday in a map- 
tier that sustains it*s well merited 
reputation as the best county fair 

! in Texas. The stalls and pens for 
' stock arc all full. Forty racer* 
jure in the racing stables. The var 
i ions departments are creditably 
| represented. The privi lege peo
ple are pleased with the crowds 

land the whole town is enjoying a 
season of pleasure. The Sun force 
id patriotically taking a holiday 
•iml will give a complete report of 
the big show next week.

Miss Beatrice Weir, who had 
lieetl visiting friends and relatives 
at Bonham and other East Texas 
jaunts, returned to her home in 
this citv on Saturday of last week. 
Miss \\\*ir will resume her dutie> 
in the public school Monday morn
ing-

Fred Welge, of San Marcos, ar
rived in Kerrville Thursday to at
tend the Fair. He is a relati\-e of 
our townsmen H. and C. C. Welge.

Miss Tillie Welge returned last 
Saturday from a three weeks’ visit 
to Waco, Moody and other places.

KuaiMem Wan ted.

I am prepared to keep boarders 
at my farm 12 miles above Kerr
ville on the Guadnlupe. Daily 
mail brought to the house. .Wifi 
meet parties desiring hoard, at 
Kerrville, and take them out. For 
further information, address 

, J. K. Duno«,
Ingram, Tex-.

Mountain Street, < >pp. Court House 
KKKKYiLLK. TEXAS

Spring Suits
For Men and Boys

A very hand-mine i i ii * * m me
dium and light weight fabrics 
ot new patterns and best quai- 
itv. We were never bettei

prepared to do t1ie prop»-r thing 
as oiittitters tor men and I toys., 
trom h"i»»1 lo ioot. Hats, 
Clothing. Slurta, Collars, Ties. 
Shoes And all. \ ok are invited 
to visit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department for your 
wants in this liue.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
H a .m i  il

We will buy all the return ends 
of railroad tiekets. Kansas City, 
Omaha. Chicago, St, Louis, Cincin
nati. Memphis and intermediate 
P°ints ; state route. Alamo Ticket 
Agency, 333 1-2 Alamo plaza, Nan 
Antonio, Texas

S A N  A N T O N IO  
INTERNATIONAL FAIR 

OCT. 3l*t to NOV. nth
*



H O M E  IN EW S.

nn tereallng Items From  

Town nnd County.

No school Inxiks exchanged. 
y. .C'lenahan, Carpenter,Graves Co.

-1. A. Rudasill, of Beevllle ar
rived in Kerrville ou »Saturday of 
last week on a prospecting tour.

Mrs. G. A. Cobb# returned 
’Wednesday from a trip to the
A.mo City,

M I). Newton, of Austin, was 
•«gistered at the St.- Charles, the 
litter part of last week.

| Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
;*fice Next to Rawson’s DrugStore

Kerrville, Texas.

V 11 Saoquard and family, of 
teUeock, Tex., are in Kerrville

a visit to Mr. Sac»i mi rd's
itln-r-iu-law. B. M Hixsou.

dr. Benson, of the Noxville
in try . sliipp*1*! a car of fat entile
the San Autoiiio market this
-k.

a». L. Page nnd family. of
.abo. 'arrived in K»•iTville the
»r of the week où a visit to Mr.
, .tf *» ■ s parent». Mr. ami Mrs. -F T.

They will also ht‘ t*o| 1N11 )t*t! •

No school books exchanged. 
McCleuahan, Carpenter,Graves Co.

Mrs. May Evers Ross, of San 
Antonio,is a guest at Camp \rerde.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Liljegreu, 
of Glen Flora,are visitiug at Camp 
Verde.

John Anderson, of the Divide, 
shipped a car of fat cattle to the 
San Antonio market this week.

Mrs. Harry Thornton, of San 
Antonio, spent Friday and Satur
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Boyer, of this city.

J. M. Hankins, of Kerrville, 
shipped a car of mixed hog to the 
Sau Antonio market the first of 
the week.

A. E. Burge returned Wednes
day fmm a trip to St. Louis. Mr. 
Burge took with him a car load of 
fat calves which he sold at a good 
price.

For Rent.-— Part of building 
consisting of four rooms, next to 
millinery store on Mountain street. 
Apply to McCollum Burnett, 
tf-ll

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Whoti id Retail Dealera In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins' Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

Phone 04, Opposite Panipell's

Hughes Moore and A. Walker, 
business men of Center Point,wer»*

l.ll.JKLBKN ROW El. I..
A pretty wedding on Tuesday,

in attendance at the Senatorial August 28, was that of Miss Helen 
convention last Saturday. .Charlotte Bonne! 1, daughter of

Mrs. Camillo TnlUtt, of Sun Ai> | Mr- Hl1'1 Mr* W 11 Council, of
tonio, arrived in Kerrville Wednes-1 Caml* Ver,U*- to Karl Fletcher

figure'

McCollum  Burnett, 
l : i re I n s u r a n c e .

Reasonable liste». Reliable r ó m 
panle». Vil |,«»»»e* Prompt ly V<ljii»tei!.

Our contracts with the publish
er.» require u» to sell all »eht*ol
I MM

T h e  big basket a l 
ways leaves Tuesday  
And returns Friday.  
One trip a week to the  
ir;g shirt and collar  
enovator. the Paul 

Steam  Laundry .  Chas.i 
r awson, agent. K e r r - |  
. lie Phone 37 .  You  
_ e t y o u r  laundry  F r i 
day evening.

s t»»r
charged.
MeClemdu

No -elioni book »

u. Carpeuter.Grnves Co.

Herbert Austin, and family and 
nurse, of Galveston, arrived in 
Kerrville Tut »»lay to enjoy a -teg» 
of the eooI mountain breezes. They 
bave apartim-nts at the St. Charles

•I. A, Salmon, ot Atoka, I T , 
arrived in Kerrville Sunday to 
»peliti a few «lay» to recuperate and 
otherwise enjoy himself. Mr 
Salmon spemi» a few day» in the 
mountain» everv summer.

day to spend a few days with Mrs. 
F. J. Richardson on Jefferson 
street.

•I. W Gilmer and wife, of Rock 
Springs, came in Wedndeday to
attend the Fair Mr. Gilmer is a 
youug busine»» man of Rock 
Springs, who formerly resided in, 
this < ity.

TRY TUE

RocK Drug Store
Cutler the New 

Matingciuelit o f

Morelock & Hixson
An Expert Cheni'st and 
Prescript ion i lerk in at
tendance at all hours.

Liljegreu. of (Hen Flora, lVx.,the 
ceremony lo«*k place at 12:00 
o’clock.

Rev. Mr White,of Center Point, 
‘ prend the services in his Usual happy 

manner. The house was la-auti- 
f ally decorated with carnations 
and ferns.

Miss Ethel Boniiell. si»ler of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, ami Mr.

Adam Morris, a young ranch
man from the heat! of North 
Fork, was in Kerrville several 
days this week.

Cnpt. J. I,. Phillips, a represen
tative citizen from the Upper 
Guadalupe . country, was a Con
spicuous figure on our streets 
W cdiiesday.

Our contracts with the. publish
ers require us to sell all .school 
books for «iiisli. No school Ismks
charged.
McCleuahan, I 'arpeiiter.t iraves <'o. 

Stanley and Kearney Butt, of
W illiam Brewsten Leigh best man Memphis. Terni., who had been 

Mr« Liljegreu' has lived in s.m visitiug their father, c  c. Butt,of 
Antonio and Camp Verde duringjthis city, returned to their home
tier life, ami is well-known and 
loved by all Mr. Liljegreu is a 
popular sugar planter of Glen 
Flora. They have many friends 
who wish them every pleasure in 
their new relationship.

I he young couple left that after* 
noon for a trip to Mexico.

Tuesday.
• *

trip to the 
countv.

This was their first 
Mountain Citv in Kerr
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I Wouldn't X»k\OV or Any Other Man to 
Buy a fiano or Organ Front 'té,

Unless I Knew It Would 
Pay You,

This

Is

the

Point

A. Contre!, formerly of tin» 
city,but. now a merchant of Charta», 
Tex . spent a day or two in Kerr
ville this week, on a visit to Mr» 
Couttret and children, who are 
-• ■ :onrniinr in thi-’d ty .

P, 11. Cftld*oll.wife ami daught
er, of Ciiero, spent a few »lavs in 
Kerrville the first of the week for 
recreation. Mr. Caldwell is e 
stationery' drummer, ami hm» IteeUip 
in the interest of his busine,»».

Mr. and Mrs. Every P*<alv. — I 
want vou to make my I mot lo* at 

vonr headquarters 
Icolue. Your home

No m a tte r  how hot it 
gets you have to have  
clean shirts. W e  bring  
them  home, buttons  
on. Paul S team  Laun
dry. Chas. Rawson,  
agent. Kerrvil le  Phone  
37.

Rudolph Dietert ami wife, of 
Sun Franeiaoo, arrived in Kerr
ville lo Vi-sit old friends and rela
tives. Both formerly livrai iti 
Kerrville where they liuve many 

I friends ami relatives. They will 
¡ leave Monday for their home.

For Sal*-.

8c vera I nice residence lots, 
I fronting on Mountain and Barnett 
streets. Apply to E. II. Turner,
Real Estate Agt. f»t*ll

F. II

sir

mu
J. -J. M< Ki

AT

Fir»t, in mjf buying, a« I pay 
und, in YOUR buying from in*-,

That money is saved in two ways* 
spot ca.-di for all g**od» at Factory. r> 
for 1 eliminate such enormous expenses as house rent, *22,».’>0 |H*r mont!'; 
Rook keep*, «78.00 and $100.00 per month; stenographer, *«>.<» per 
month; Tuner, $*Cj.0U and several salesmen at $n>.00 t-» dtW.UU prr 
month, with railroad fare and hotel bills added.

Now, think a moment! Who pay» all this? 'NO! , of course, wlwn 
you buy from Mr. City dealer.

One certain salesman from ------- , Texas said it cost him MO.OO to
•ell and deliver one piano in Kerrville, Another boasted that hiw salary 
is *200.00 per month. My way of saving YOU money: Sell, tune and
deliver my pianos, keep hooks, write letters, etc. myself, and put that 
fin.fk) in YOUR POCKET. REASO NABLE Isn’ t it?

J “Seeing Is Believing 94

t
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$
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1 want you to come right away, and see my large stock of Kimball, 
Sehaaf, Cable, Kingsbury, New England and other makes of Pianos.
Newman Bros., Kimball, Chicago Cottage and other Organs. Each in
amiment ha» price marked in plain figures, cash or p*rms. Notes paya 
hie to J. J. McKelvy, Kerrville. No interest. No agents.

Why shouldn't you call and buy now, and let’s get your daughter 
started in music? Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Your ttonrc M usic  Dealer,

J. J. McKELVY, Music house,
Near P. O., Kerrville, Texas.

CALI,

Rock D ru g  Store
FOR AN

UP-TO-DATE LINE OF

Soaps, Perfum es and  
| Brushes.

The ladies’ of the Presbvterian ► I *
11 church will give an ice cream so j
» eial on the lawn in the rear of the;
1 church building, Friday night,8ep-

teml»er 7th. I'be soeial is for the
benefit of the Presbyterian manse
ami everybody ia cordially invited.

The following were in attend 
mice at the Senatorial convention 
from Bexar county. Selig Deutsch- 
man. Emmett B. Cocke, Perry 
Lewis, C. L. Bass. ( ’ . A. Goeth. 
Otto Wahrmnnd, R. B. Green, 
Robert Neil,John R. Boyle, Carlo» 
Bee, W. A. Cocke, Earl D..Scott, 
Harry Baker and others..

Henry Wahrmnnd represented 
j Oillespte county. - -

A number of K»-rr «-oynty demo
crat» Were in ’ attendance as dele- 

agates and visitors.

Mueller from Riverside 
in who in lh*- city for a while 

W»-dm »day evening ami- paid the 
Suit office ;i p|"ii»uiit visit.* Mr. 
Mueller brought .several articles to 
be placed on exhibition at the Emr. 
Among them was ct»m. eott»io, etc. 
!l<- says bis corn *-on id not have 
liecti better nnd his cotton was also 
fine. That m> Im̂I 1 weevils had 
mhde their appeamn<-e on his farm 
Vet.

Millinery!
Everything up-to-date in 
our large and complete 
»took of Millinery Good* 
arriving daily. 1 omplete 
stock of -ibbotis at teas- 
onabb- price#.

Mrs. McDonald
Millinery Store.

BARNES & RUSSELL
D e a l e r «  in

Fruita, Confections, Cold Drink«, 

lea Craiim, E’lne Cigar«, 

Tobacco, Etc.

We have just opened. Everything i.» new and fresh. We 
invite the publi»'in general-and Chautauqua visitors iu partic
ular to visit us for their wauta iu our lim-.

P h o n e  Ä 4 . Free Dollvory.

t
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Not Just the Klirht IMare.
A bashful young couple, who 

were evidently very much'in love 
entered a crowded street car.

"Do vou supp ose we can squeeze
in here?”  he asked, looking doubt
fully at her blushing face.

•‘Don’ t you think, dear, we had 
better wait unfil we get home?” 
was the low, embarrassed reply»

F R O M  T H E  PA PER S. vvw w w vv *

Wouldn't Have lieen Strange.
Two women were strangers to 

each other at a reception. After 
a few moments’ desultory talk the 
first said rather querulously:

"I don’t know what’s the mat
ter with that tall, blond gentle
man over there. He was so at
tentive a while ago, but he won’t 
look at me now.”

"Perhaps," said the other, "he 
saw me come in. He’s my hus
band." _____

An Irishman, in order to cele
brate the advent of a new era, 
went out on a lark. He didn’ t 
get home till three o ’clock in the 
morning and was. barely in the 
house before a nurse rushed up 
and uncovering a bundle of soft 
goods, showed him triplets. The 
Irishman looked up at the clock 
which, said three, then at the 
three of a kind in the nurse's 
Turns, un.d s nd: "O i’ni not super
stitious, but thank Hivins that Oi 
didn't come home at twelve!”

Tin- Itaptl-I- Sidled Him.

An old colored'man first joined 
trie Episcopal church, then the 
Methodist, and next the Baptist, 
where he remained. Questioned 
as to the reason for his church 
travels he responded:

"Well, suh. hit’s this way; de 
’ Piscopals is gemmen, suh, but I 
co ildn’t keep up wid de answerin' 
back in dey church. De Mctho- 
dis', dev always holdin* inquiry 
meetm*. and I don't like too much 
inquirin' into. Hut de Haptis,’ 
suh, d v jei* dip and are done wid 
hit."

More Than Enoturli.
An eight year-old boy went to 

a church picnic, and being a fa
vorite with the ladies had been 
liberally supplied with good 
things to cat. Later in the day 
one of the ladies noticed the boy 
-itting near a stream with a woe
begone expression of his face and 
his hands clasped over his stom
ach.

"Why. what’s the matter, W il
lie?" she kindiy asked. "Haven’ t j 
you had enough to eat?”

"On, yes’ m," said the boy. 
" I ’ve had enough. I feel as 
though I don’t want all I ’ ve got.”

Took the Wrong House. •
On one of the Southern rail

roads there is a stat:on-building 
that is commonly known by trav
elers as the smallest railroad sta
tion in America. It is of this 
station that the story is told that 
an old farmer was expecting a 
chicken-house to arrive there,and 
he sent one of his hands, a new
comer, to fetch it. Arriving theie 
the man saw the house, loaded it 
on his wagon and started for 
home. On the way he met a man 
in uniform with the words “ Sta
tion Agent”  on his cap. L - 

“ Say, hold on. What have you 
got on that wagon?”  he asked.

“ My chicken-house, of course,1" 
was the reply.

“ Chicken-house be jiggered!”  
exploded the official. “ That’s 
the stitionY”

Really, All the Marne.
As the railroad train was stop

ping an old lady, not accustomed 
to traveling, hailed the passing 
conductor and asked:

“ Conductor, what door shall I 
get out by?”

“ Either door, ma’ani,” gracious
ly answered the conductor. “ The 
car stops at both ends."

"Advertising is no good.”  said 
the man in old clothes. “ It never 
helped me none.”  The million
aire merchant smiled. “ That is 
because you tri^d it John, as the 
Indian tried the feather bed. An 
Indian took a feather, placed it 
on a plank, and slept on it all 
night. In the morning he growl
ed: “ Pale face say feathers heap
oft. Pale face heap fool, ugh!”

lion She (lot It.

A little girl was sent bv her 
mother to the grocery' store with 
a jug for a quart of vinegar.

“ Hut, mamma,” said the little 
one, "I can’t say that word.”

"Hut you must try,”  said, the 
mother, "for 1 must have vinegar 
and there’s no one else to send.” 

So the little girl went with the: 
iug, and as she reached the coun-[ 
ter of the store she pulled the 
cork out of the jug with' a pop,I 
swung the jug on the counter with 
a thud, and said to the astonished 
clerk: “ There! Smell of that and 
give me a quart!"

I.ilt-ral. It'll J rulliInt.
Two gentlemen were traveling 

in one. of the hill counties of Ken
tucky not long ago, bound on an 
exploration for pitch-pine. They 
had been driving for two hours 
without encountering a human be
ing, when they came in sight of a 
cabin in a clearing. It was verv 
still. The hogs lay where they 
had fallen, the thin clavbank 
mule grazed routtd and round in a 
great circle, to save the troubled 
walking, and one lean, lank man, 
whose garments were the color of 
the claybank mule, leaned against 
a tree and let time roll by.

"Wonder it he can speak,”  said 
one traveler to the other.

"Try him,”  said his companion.
" How do vou do?”  said the 

Northern r.
"H ow dy '” remarked theSouth- 

erner languidly.
"Pleasant country.”
"Fur them that likes it.”
Lived here all vour lile?”
The Southerner spat pensively 

in the dust.- "Not yit,” he said.

Star Meat Market
C. L. HI EHLKK, Proprietor.

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage and 
Barbecued Meat.

Phone 87. -  Free Delivery.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Bros., • Poprletors
A ll Orders Delivered Free

'CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

CXSJ
Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty 

O s i
K E R R V ILLK . TEXAS. 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

♦ ♦ ♦ • »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »• ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • »♦ • • ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ » i

HOLY A N G ELS’ ACADEMY,
Boerne, Texas.

Conducted by the Sinters of Charity of the Incarnate Word. A 
select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and children, 
situated in the most desirable part of the city and offers every' 
inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings. The 
curriculum embraces a thorough course in English, Music, Art, 
lainguages and Elocution. The session opens Tuesday, Septem
ber 4th. For catalogue, address Mother Superior. Yours truly,

I SR. MARY JAMES, Supt.

A n d e r s o n  B r o s .,
--------------------------------------DEALERS IN------------------------------------—

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Buy and Sell Fred and Country Produce.

%%•

We arc making a specialty of pure fresh groceries*. We 
handle only the best in thi- line and solicit your orders by 
phone. Pioneer Hour has no equal. < Irder a sack today.

STORE 
NEAR DEPOT K E R R V I L L E .

IF

An Eadle*« ha«h.
In one of the lesser Indian hill 

wars an English detachment took 
an Afghan prisoner. The Afghan 
was Aery dirty. Accordingly two 
privates were deputed to strip 
and wash him:

The privates dragged the man 
to a stream of running water, un
dressed him, plunged him in, and 
set upon him lustily with stiff 
brushes and large cakes of white 
soap.

After a long time one of the 
priyates came back to make a re
port. He saluted his officer and 
said disconsolately:

“ It ’s no use, sir. It's no use.”  
"N o  use?”  said the officer. 

"What do you mean? Haven't 
you washed that Afghan yet?”  

"It's no use, sir,”  the private 
repeated. “ We've washed him 
for two hours, but it’s no use.” 

"H ow  do you mean it’s no 
use?” said the officer angrily.

"Why, sir," said the private, 
“ after rubbin' him and scrubbin’ 
him till pur arms ached I ’ll be 
hanged if we didn’ t come to an
other suit of clothes." _  *

Your Eyes Trouble you 
Your G|a-ws Don't Eil you 
You Have N<-rvoii-qii'.i<tVhr

Don’t Fail to See

j Dr. Joseph So fir,

j z : r _ z z z z : z z z r z z z z : : : z z : : z : : s z : z : x : r c

T H E  G E R D E 5  H O T E L .
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<1- 'luring Fair
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MISS. EM IS. LEISMO, Proprietor 

$1 (i H o t e l  In  W e s t

pee i & » tv of 
toekmen o

T p x n «

earing fui Transient tragic 
this country to «top with

and invi*

J :
W a te r  Street. -  -  -  Kerrvil le ,  Texas.
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San Antonio, Texas.
Corner Houston and St; Mary.

Modem Conveniences. Special Apartments (cn suite » 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine .» Specialty.

R A T E  3 - 2 . 0 0  P E R  P A Y .
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( ALL AND SUE l'S
HKFOIiK HI’YLNG, 

OR \VE HnTII cos i: m o n e y
Otti- prii-es me riglit. • Olir la< il j 

itie* tip to Uste. We htvctviriftr 
of botti MARBLE and GKANITB
to scleet troni. Estimate* elicer j 
filliv funti-lied. Building vvork ot ; 
all kind-. Marble and Granite i ni- 
tifiiu*. Iron Feliciiig. Valili- alpi ] 
Stnttiarv.

MCI; SAMI’i.Es AT
N U R E N B E R G E R S  S T O R E i

FRITZ VOLLMERING, Salesman. 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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Marble M onum ents Iron Fencing firanitc lonumcnts

-ave you Ululici
< 'ourteotl-

►

<\ 
>

on ( ’ciii’-tcry Work, insure- -at¡^faction, P 
treatment and prompt -ervicc. b

H .  C .  G R I F F I N ,
C e n t e r  1*01111. T u x « » .
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! K e r r v i l l e .
t v  W W  V V V V  X

\VI»(»li»Mrtl« a n i  Mol«) 11 D ea le r s  irt

Lii'H-rty Hell Flour, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware. Salt. Hay 
liraiu. -Iordan'- < lifillenge Stock Salt. I’miltrv Food and 

Remedies. Free Camp Nani Opposite Depot.

> 
> 
> 
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T e x a s .  J
v v v v v v v 4

HARPER
W H I S K «

t
♦

Famous at home for 
Generations past;

[ Famous now all over 
[  the world. -

For Sale By

M . F. W E S T O N .

I

M. R. BRAGGIINS, ]
LIVERY miO 1RlNS1 [ R SUBI I  j

All kinds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention^
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hofel

-&r

Phone 62. Kerrvile, Texas.
iAA AA * * * A . AAAAA AA aAAa AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AA AAA AAA AA A. . .WWWWW^WWWWWWWWWWW^WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW'

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Convenienc-s
VVnt.r Straat. Karrv lll«. Taxaa.



Sixth Year. Same Xanaireiiien

AT THE

DELICATESSEN
Everything Oo«k1 to Kilt Served or Sold Over the Counter

Private Dining Hoorn For Ladles.

Geo. W. Walther, Prop.,

Ask Your 

Merchant For

Kerr Tille.
Tesai

Overalls 
& Jumpers

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, le v a * .

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

• -<r**r* «■» O  <■* O  <1

1 J. P. MOSEL,,
r.
Ç
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-*• S a d d l e s  a n d  H a r n e » » . —
,* ,4  „4

I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 

as low as first «dass work can be done.

.4 j * K e r r v i l l c ,  '1 ts x ,

a
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had the foresight to plant an or
chard of (teach trees, and when the 
trees were a few years old they 
bore an abundant crop of fruit.

• Now, this ranchman had a 
neighbor who had uo peach trees, 
but who did have a boy, and, like 
all boys, big atid little, he did love 
a nice rosy peach, or anything that 
looked like one. tine day this 
boy's mother sent him t«» the 
ranchn.au's house on an errand, 
and, a- a parting injunction, told 
him h- was not to ask the ranch
man for peaches, but that lie
might a....pt them if offered to
him. Wlni) the boy reache« 1 the 
ran •hairin's house the family were 
a dinner. 'The little fejjow d- 
lived the nie-sage and then st«»o<l 
in the door until he thought there 
had been plenty ««! tune to ‘offer 
anything they choose«, and Dually, 
for fear they might think he real 
ly «lid,want a pea«*)], he said, *1 
don't want' impeach/ Of fours« 
tin big hearted «.1«1 ranehiimn 
promptly gave him a tine liisidou.- 

*H«*h from a husk«'t that sat in t!

tiou, 1 want to go on record as say. 
ing that it is a disgrace to our 
proud Lone Star State that with 
all her wonderful resources and I

the party table ami «*at their brea«l 
and 'lasses in a corner by them
selves.

I thiuk the law ought to be
millions of dollars of taxable ; promptly repealed and an el* idioti
values, that she sh«mld be coin 
pel led t«> stand arouiul and whittle 
a whole «lav trying to get some 
money store t«» carry her account 
until the crop is made. Some pro
vision for fair, just and equitable 
taxation must Ik- made. That is 
one of the few things upon which

if^-i

1 consider that legislation is ur
gently needed.

HAS VIEWS AS TO « OHI'OKATIONS. 

“ ('orjmrntions—There has lieeu
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inview of the fact that 1 
l>ee<-in»- ,t ptibji«- servant, 1 think it 
IIIV duty to expl'e-s my vieWs Hi ll

perg«-iier>il way on limiter 
t . probable legislation, in 
that- tin- ptuipl«- may know what 
tm-\ are gt-iting in the wav «if a 
servant, ami not i.«-placed umb-r 
th* lfeessjt \ <»f saving at soni«- 
’ ature peiiotl. I .«lidn't know the 
thing vva> loaded.’

no «»in- thing more fully discussed 
by the press ami people of the 
Stilt«- and nation in recent years 
than various kinds of corporations 
and the laws governing them. In 
regard to this 1 want to say that I 
believe corporations should I»«- ae- 
«■ordeil the same rights ami privi
leges as individuals, not one jot 
more nor one tittle less. I think 
•orporutions should be gov«-rne«l 
by wis«-, conservative and constitu
tional hiws. and that such laws, 
wheu eiia-ted, should be enforced 
to the letter. I do Hot h«-liev«- ill 
extreme, radical legislation. I «1«» 
not think it either just or expedi
ent to pass laws that would contis* 
cate th«* property of corporations, 
or even hampi-r them in their oper
ations within the. StaU*, for tin- 
wonderful <lcv« lopm«-nt of Texas is 
largely due to them, however inneli 
we may sonudiim-s deplore the at- 
temluut evils. I know that in some 
si-etioiis <>t the-S(1(te the people lire 

I clamoring for st ringent and ex 
I tremely radh-al b-gisjation govern
ing corporations but if you will 

I notice it, \«>n will see that those 
! sections nr«' already fully deveiop- 
ledaml have all the railroad.- 
publn- illilit ii'.s tli<*y need.

* “ And that reminds me that 1 
once knew a little girl who was 

I very fond of sugar. One day her 
father knuckl'd the head out of u 
harrcl of sugar ami t«dd her to eat 

jail Me- wanted. After a little 
i while she <*ame to her father ami 
said: 'I ’apa.-I ate all that was

.«»lit t«> i good.”
“ Those thickly selile«!,thorough

ly developed sections Imv«* ail the 
niug railroads 'and public enterprises 
mlcr that are g<»«)«l, but. tin- head has not j 

(»ecu knocked «»ill <»f the barrel for 
South west Texas yet. ami we don’ t 
want any mills stopped until we 
get ours. There are three counties 
in this district that haven’t a mile 
of railroad T he man w«»iil«i Is- a

-ti.

passed that will preserve the 
ity of the ballot as far as possi

ble, and yet not be as complicated 
but that u man of ordinary intelli
gence could understand it. I do 
not think, in view of the ouci-otis 
duties of the Attouey «¡eneral, that 
it is best for the Slate that lie b*« 
required to w«»rk overtime making 
rulings «»n the .'election law.

“ These things I have mentioned 
arc matters upon which I feel it 
my duty to make public expres
sion. I do not think it necessary 
that a great many laws be passed, 
and, candidly, 1 believe a member 
of the Legislature,(ou the whole, 
«-an do. more go«»«] by working to 
prevent legitlation that lie can by 
nhling it.

“ Now, in conclusion, I want t » 
do a little more thanking. 1 may 
not g«‘t back to Bandera agaiu for 
some time and I left this until the 
last for my goodbye to you. I have 
thanked tile District as a whole,, 
ami I appreciate the honor they 
have eonferml upon inc, but I 
want to thank Bamiera county in 
I «articular.

“ The people of Bandera county 
were among tin- first to petition me 
to bc-ouie a candidate, notwith- 
stamling you have many worthy 
ami able men among your citizen- 
/.bip. The tirst time I «-amc among, 
you you gave nie thé glad hand,amt 
ea«-li sin-i-ossive visit I have made, 
your courtesy has only been chutig- 
«•«I by increasing warmth. 1 am 
proud that your county is part of 
the ilKth District. ami if earnest ef
fort «-an give you such service as 
your kindness merits, you shall 
have it for two years, if I run 
elected.

At. the clone of Mr. <iriimteiid'a 
1 ad«lr«'ss, the following resolution 

mil J was adopted , .
“  Resolved, that the address of 

«I. K. Urinatead and his déclara* 
1 tioli of priin-iples and position Up- 
<iii important matters that will 

I probabfv engage the attention of 
the ilOtli legislator»' of Texas, be, 
ami the same is hereby heartily- 
»in«! unanimously endorsed by this 
convention.
“ Signe«! II. D tw .i 'h 'n i.

“ Sam O ’Hrx xvr. See” .

“ I want to say at the outset that traitor to the Common wealth of 
I In-art i ly «-ndorse every provision Texas who won hi grant u rHilroa«!
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E L L W O O D  is the Cheapest ami most Durable Fence inaile. 
We hamlle the various styles of this fencing in car-load lots. Also 

Ellwood tiates ami tools for putting up Kllwood F«ni<-ing.

OFFICE AND TARO NEAR OEPOT. /  j*
Main Yard at 
San Antonio

Phont- It 
V O Bo» »

Kerrville, Texas.

of the platform fruim 
Democratic «xinveiitioii at 
Anything that is gooil «-moigl 
a majority of the Di-moerats • »t 
Texas is g«»«»«l enough for in«-. 
I lieic «re it t’«-w things that I want 
to mention especially, so that no 
Ilian cm11 j.av 1 was not explicit and 
thorn .ghly <h finite in my p«>sit.i«»u 
on them.

■ l ’rohibition On the matter o f 

law- a ffec ting  the liquor trnfli«- in 
Texas. I want it iimlerstood that I 
am not n 1‘rohibitimiisl, a- that 
term ,s generally ««-»-epted. I will 
vote ■ against any* tm-asure that 
may be introduce«! that se«*k> t>> 
••hauge the pre>ent law. I b»di«-v«- 
in the right of local self-govern
ment. I believe that if any pre 
«•inct or county in Texas wants pro- 
hjbition. and a majority of its «-iti- 
/.«•iis favor it, they ought to have 
it, and the laws prohibiting its 
-si* <(»ugnt to !>•■ enforced as rigid
ly as th o s e  prohibiting «-ow stealing 
or auv other « rim«-, and 1 will vote 
for any measure that seeks a stri«-t 
«-rifor<*̂ tiient of the law in pre- 
eim-ts or counties where su«ib pro 
h¡bition or l«»«-al optwti exists.

Cover the Earth.
«I by t h* I company, or any «»I h«-r eorjW.rat ion. j \\r.. ir i v ,. j..st r n o W d  i 
it Dallas, anv privilege that he would notprivileg«

f i »i! grant to an individual; but a ser
vant of the people of West. Texas 
who w««ul«l vote for any radical 
measure that would restrict pro 
gVess, that would rob Bamiera, E«l- 
wards, Kimble and scores of other 
West Texas counties of an «-ven 
break with the rest <»f the State in 
the matter of acquiring means of 
tijaiisportation ami other public 
utilities, would b«- a traitor to Ins 
trust and unworthy of the e«»nti- 
denee ami esteem of his eonstit-
lU'iits^

IS .M lAtNsT TE ItKKL K I.K tTM lN  I.AW

1 * Elect ion Law—I do not. think 
th«- Terrell el«-«-fion htWought, to lw 
amended. I <*a.ndidly believe that 
aw has the worst, the most viru
lent «rase of -chronic inflammatory 
amendi-itis' of any law that ever 

•lisgrai-ed th«« statute lxs»ks of any 
State or Nation in the history of 
fli<f'World. If it remains in opera 
ti«*n a few more years it will eitherj 
bankrupt the sparsely settled 
‘»Unties of West, and Southwest 
Texas, «»r force the Democnits of

Taxation—In regar«! to tax«- that section of the Sfnte’to leave1

full car load of these 
paints. They c o v e r  
more space, la-d longer 
and look better than 
any paints made.

This shipment incl u d c s 
paints for every pur
pose. Exteriors, Inte- 
teriors, Moor Paints, 
Furniture Paints and 
linamels.

The Sherwi n - W  ill i a m s 
Paints cost just as 
much as jjood paints 
ou^ht to cost not a 
cent more. If you pay 

_ less you don't get as 
good paint; if you pay 
more you pay  too  
much.

Chas, Schreiner 
Company,



JU(1)C** K. B. «rem Nominate«! I») the 
Hcmocrats at Kerrville last 

Saturila).

The Senatorial convention for 
the 24th district met at the court 
house at 2 p. m. August* 25. Pre
ceding the calling to order the ex
ecutive committee met ui a short 
session. Henry Wahrmuud of 
Gillespie county called the conven
tion to order.

Henry Wahrmuud was elected 
chairman and .1. J. Starkey sec
retary.

On motion the reading of the 
report of the Executive Committee 
was dispensed with aud the report 
of the credential committee was 
adopted.

The chair then announced that 
the nomination of a candidate for 
State Senator, was next in order. 
Mr. C. A. Goeth took the floor aud 
placed in nomination Judge It. It. 
Green, paying him a splendid 
tribute.

Henry Wahrnmnd of Gillespie 
oouuty aud W. A. Cocke of Bexar 
county seconded the nomination.

Mr. Goeth moved that nomina
tions be closed and that fudge 
Green be nominated by acclamn- 
tiou. The motion was carried 
unanimously.

Henry Kems«hel. Perry Lewis 
aud l^e Wallace were appointed 
a committee to escort the nominee 
to the frout. Judge Green thank 
the convention for the honor con
ferred, and briefly outlined his 
views as to proposed legislation. 
The speech was well received by 
the assembled delegates and spec
tators and cheered at every para
graph .

He Hjmke in favor of juvenile 
courts, which he has advocated for 
many years. His views in favor 
of legislation to protect aud re

liquor itself as it is to the manner 
in which a few saloons are run. 
A saloon run iu a reputable, or
derly and lawful way does not 
create opposition. Opposition to 
the liquor interest has been caused

force these-laws and put at rest 
forever this bitterest of all oonten- | 
tions, the prohibition question.*’ j 

Judge Green accompanied by his j 
son, who is 7 years of age, will 
spend a few weeks on a fishing!

by some meu conducting iu con- trip in Kerr county. He expect
nectiou with their saloons gam 
bling hells and brothels. Klimt* 
nate gambling and prostitution 
from the saloon business and you 
will never hear, any prohibition 
talk at* all. Those who sincerely 
stand for the suppression of these 
evils are the best and only prac
tical anti-prohibitionists.

“ Those of ,us who oppose prohi
bition have u right to demand that 
these evils be stamped out so as 
not to endanger the enactment of 
sumptuary laws.

“ The saloon men.who run their 
places iu a lawful, reputable and 
orderly manner are entitled to 
have these evils suppressed, so as 
uot to jeopardise and bring into 
disrepute their business. The 
public too often tails to lownte the 
fault against the guilty individual, 
but simply charges it against the 
saloon busiuess.

“ All citizens have a right to de
mand a suppression of these evils, 
because of their inherent wrong 
and vice and so that the prohibi
tion question can be put to rest 
forever and they not Ik* forever 
and continually confronted with 
this agitation.

“ Those who have studied this 
question and watched tin* state of 
public opinion on tins matter 
agree that the trouble lies in lin- 
existence uf these evils in a few 
saloons and places where liquors 
are sold and they all agree that 
the proper solution of this ques
tion is tht* absolute, complete and 
entire elimination of these evils 
from the liquor interest.

“ To this end the s h Io o ii in* n j 

have Nationally in tin* State and 
iu their local communities tit

to make a personal canvass of the 
county on his return from his va
cation and meet every voter in the] 
county.

Speaking of Judge Green's op n-1 
ing the campaign iu Kerr County, j 
the home of Judge Heal, (.’ . L. I 
Bass, chairman of the liemocratiu j 
Kxecutive Committee of this coun
ty, said yesterday evening : “ Judge 
Greeu, I think, means by the in
vasion that he will capture Kerr 
county, and challenges Judge Heal 
to take Bexar county if he can.”  
----------------------------------------------- -----j

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.
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ItiMMiis to gent.
Furnished rooms for light house

keeping. Apply at this office.

Houses tit Kent

Apply to il. V. Scholl at Beitel’s 
Lumber Yard 4H-tf

stra>**«l.
From the Howard Lacey rauchi 

on Turtle creek, 2 Hcgistered An- ■ 
gora Billies. Tags stamped II L. 
and number. A liberal reward j 
will lie paid for recovery of same. •

toft SAI.K.
A Grumi Square l ’ inno, stimi and,; 

‘•liver Warranted, for 5 years.
<hily *s'!.5ti on time. No interest, i 
lit per cent off’ for ••ash. See it at i 
J. ••. M' Kelvy’s Music House

FOR SVIA.
j < Mie wagon, team ami harness ;

. . . . . 1 on** hors**, buggy and harness; and
qnently met and firmly determ.m .1 , rhm. work |„„ se>. apply to John
ami resolved that these evils shall i \\ Burney. Kerrville T**\. tt

Do You 
Ever Think?

It Pays to do a Little Thinking: 
as You Go Along:.

I ust now we ask von to think over the 
matter of Fall buying. Doesn't it seem 
to you reasonable that 4 House That
Sells for Cash Can Sell a Little 
Cheaper. Think of this.

We also want to call your attention to 
the tact that we have recently started 
in business aruL. . . . . .  . .

Everything is New.
W e handle Drv Goods, Notions, Hats, 

J Shoes, Chinaware, School Hooks, Sta
tionery and School Supplies.

We candidly believe we can tfive you 
a little more value foryour monev than 
you ĵ et elsewhere and we invite vou 
to let us show you through our hi^new 
store. Our new fall goods in -all de
partments are arriving everv day. We 

(I are ready for eompanv and invite vou 
to call. ,

* McClenahan - Carpenter- 
Graves Co.
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C

form juvenile offenders wit* cheer-! reuse and they arc entitled iu their] 
ed enthusiast icat ly. j pursuit of u licensed ami legal bus FXt HIM,I' h ill It Well.

He also explained his well-known j i»,.** to have the officers suppress) s>i\ thousand in good i it\ prop-! 
position iu favor or allowing pi is these evils. jertj ami business ot alsmt four i
oners confined pending trial to **Tl.c brewers ami whole*«!)* li- thousand located in a’g“o«l railrnml ]
work on the county roatls it they quor dealers have likewise deter-j p > i Yoakum Texas !
wish to. lie favors allowing them mined that these evils shall cease
tli- time they work on tin* county ;lud to that end they hay*! in ouri >IIM I* toll’ **\l.1 .
roads ns part of their term iu case:,)Wn Sint** eontributed thousand«I I have for sale 50 Merino Kw**v 
of eonvictioii, or giving them « ],,t dollars, annually, for the efti-* that will l.-iml* iu l><*,-ciul*er and
reasonable coni|»ciisntioii for their ploymeqt **f special ofli**ers, d<*- 
work if they arc acquitted, in or- tective> ami attorneys to suppress 
der that they may nt*t be turned j these **vils.
.into the world beggars after hav- •‘These institutions an* bug* 
ing beeu declared inn«N*ent of the j taxpayers ami they are entitled to 
charge on which they were tried. have the law enforced in regard to 

Judge Green advocated with elo- matters without being n*
quetice increasing the number of ,ptired t• » expend other large sums 
good roads in this <li*tri**t and told to enforce laws the violation ot 
of his efferts in this comity, which ‘ which endangers aud injuies ili* ir 
have resulted iu a network of go*.*l hnsiuess.

February A Lo one registered
Shr*

it

•psi.ire ram.
K. K

roads lending t<* San Antonio from 
every direction.

t tii the quest ion of prohibition 
lie said: "1 am opposed to Stale 
prohibition and to the submission 
• *t simh an issue. 1 am opposed to 
mi uniform license. Malt liquor* 
should not be taxed as high ns al
coholic liquors. The lighter 
drinks shouid !>** taxed less than 
til« strong drinks. A man who de 
sires to engage solely iu the sale 
of matt liquors should not by tic 
ccssitV **f law be compelled to sell  ̂
strong alcoholic drinks. , y

“ I ¡ambling houses, policy shops, j Ji 
variety theaters and , dunce halls j 1» 
.where women are allowed to eon '  ̂
duct themselves in a lewd or las- ►

t ’AICR. 
Kerrville. Texas

FOR I.Ft**F t IM I.

a farm consistirrg'of «ni 
tate of cultivation.'

F \ R M
I hav

;ii*r**s in high 
JO nor«** m small pastures, all w* 
fcm***d. plenty water. g**o*l lmus 
For terms apply to

-f \\ lit UNFA . Kerrville.“ f bave stomi f**r th>* enfor«***- 
meiit ot illese laws. 1 luivc actu- t Tre-qui** VutIre.
;tlIx ••ntofeed iliftli and in doing] \|j persim me aurina! agallisi j 
so 1 hav.e limi ila* active aud Imur i tre.-«.«passing in or ttpoh mv pastura j 
f,v co opcrat ioti 
and thè best

of the hr* weries 
sal*mu men ni no <• i t v

md county.
** le*t ns ail 

uni in requiring our officials to eu- !
join ill demandili:,- j ,j)V pasture.

or premises, known as i h * - \V. M 
Kag* r pasture 1 will pay Stoo re
ward tor the conviction o f any 
person stealing a cow or hog in

H. Nol.b.
I *l't" 11* t* t .

W No i,L.
\ it*** I 'rt’t*. »V < » I» Mtfi

It. \«HX, Jk.9 
n  p. a Tr
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Co-Operative Stock Company,
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General Merchandise,
KKWKVILI.K .TKX AS

A New Departure in Merchandising,
I'oiidncted on the t'«»-operative I’ rotit Sii.o iug Fhin, in 

which every customer can iieeotiic a *t* irk holder 
without investing *>ne cent.

Saw yottr rebate **h**cks until you have slou worth. r<* 
turn same t*> th<* I'otnpany, wh** will issue to you a *5 iMl 
Stock Certificate. i-v H**iiicml*er that stock holder- are 
cut it 1***1 to 5 per, *** i|t rebate on pur**hases. liest*i**s the an- 
tino 1 dividend on stock.

1’ nder our system every customer shares in th** profits 
lie h*‘lps to make; it's a proposition that is worth consid
ering Become n stockholder and enjoy the benefits of co
operation. Th** mor** stockholder*. ?h*- larg-i will *>*• the 
dividend« v

their, purchases
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C  I*. B u OX.

civious *iv imlecent manner or 
where the vagrant, vieimis and 
criminal « lass are allowed to con
gregate and hatch crime, should 
be suppressed. Disreputable phi 
eea and dives that serve as pitfalls 
for young gifTsandchildren should 
hoi'be allowed,

“ Opposition is uot so much to

The Improved Victor

Talking

Machines

ami Records in stock. N*>1'1 
on easy payments.

j J.L.Pampell

Ask for

3 1
T H A I  K,
K 1» G K
t'OLLAK

If you want th** b**t 
guaranteed hair f*n*ed, 
see that it is stamp al 
•II and made hx- the

Tom Padgitt 
Company, J 

Waco, Texaiv..
If you can't find it, 
we will cite you.


